
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You can not afl'ord to take Tour own
risk against loss by Ore. Kemeinber that
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
nd will be glad to call on you when you

want Are Insurance tliat really protects.
Drop uh a oard and we'll do the real.

We are accents in tbla county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnish security for County
oUolals, bank officials, elo,

C. I.I. MIR & SON,

TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLE.PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKKTINKMKNTN.

Levi A Co. Ad.
jinmnra. Ad.

Willis Woll. Ad.
Borks Buhl. Ad.
W. J. Detar. Looal.
The Prints Co. Ad.
fhe Klnter Co. Ad.
H. I. Coben. Local.
Koblnson A Bon. Ad.
Pastime Theatre. Ad.
Oil Cltv Trust Co. Ad.
J. M. Nutient. Reader.
Hmartit Hilberborg. Ad.
Wilson Farm bale. Local.
Ileinet Tohneeo ('. Local.
Forest Co. Nat. Rank. Ad.
The Distinctive Garment Store. Ad.

Oil market closed at f 1.75.

Ia your subscription paid?

You can net It at Hopkins' store, tf
Cultivators and Cultivator Points at

Siifworth'a. adv

Full Una of Cameras and Camera
Supplies at Sigworth'a. adv

Contractor Frank Amsler ia putting
In concrete walk and steps from Elm
street to the M. 15. parsonage.

The Epworth League will bold a dime
social at the M. E. parsonage Tuesday
evening next. Everybody cordially in-

vited.
For Sale The "Wilson Farm In

President Township. 118 acres, with
bouse and barn." Must be sold at once.
Aiv.4t

The Rkpublican can furnish you
with the very latent in engraved calling
cards or anything else ia that line, at
reasonable prices. tf.

Oleomargarine alwaya fresh, always
the aame price and making new frienda
each day, at 20c per pound In nine pound
lota, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kellettvllle, Pa. adv

A dancing party will be given at the
German Hill platform next Friday eve-

ning, July 3d. The committee extends a

oordial invitation to all. Good music,
good order, and a good time ia assured.

A special meeting of the Tlonesta
Reading club will be beld at the
borne of Mra. George Holeman this,
Wednesday, evening. The president
bopea to have a full attendance of the
membership at this meeting.

If you miss your copy of the Rbpub-Li- e

an next week, just remember that its
the Fourth, with notbingdoiog excepting
in the job printing department, and the
writing of receipts for money by the
keeper of tbe exchequer at tbla ahop. -

The baseball fans are fixing up for a

ground on the head of Hunter island. A

couple of teams with mowing machine
and road acraper were at work yesterday,
and It la expected to have tbe diamond
ready for play before the end of tbe week.

Tobacco salesmen wanted. Earn f 100

monthly. Expenses. Experience un-

necessary. Advertise and take ordera
from merchants for Smoking and Chew-lu- g

tobacco, Cigarettes, Cigars, eto. Send
a 2 stamp for full particulars. Hkmkt
Tobacco Co., New York, N. Y. adv 101

Dr. Andrew Thomas Smith, principal
of Clarion Normal, has resigned to pt

the auperlotendency of tbe schools
of tbe city of Detroit. He will be suc-

ceeded by Dr. Amoa P. Reese, formerly
vice principal of Mansfield Normal, who
refused tbe principalsblp of that school to

accept Clarion.

W. J. Detar, landlord of tbe Klogsley
Hotel, Kellettvllle, gives notice tbat be
will be unable to serve extra meals on
the Fourth of July, on account of tbe im-

provement being made on tbe building.
None but tbe regular customers of tbe
botel, and tbe base ball team can be ac-

commodated. Ad v.

Dissatisfied with existing couditiona
tbe citizens of Sheffield have organized
an independent telephone company and
will put in a first class plant. . Supt. J,
B. Cottle of tbe Forest Telephone Com-

pany was up one day last week to give
tbe committee some expert advice on
organization and management.

County Superintendent J. O. Carson
baa completed tbe examination of teach-

ers. His classes were small but tbe can-

didates were of an exceptional quality
tbiayear, on unfailing evidence of tbe
good results produced by tbe high schools
of Forest county, and surely a gratifica-

tion to pupils, patrons, teachers and
superintendent.

The Green township school board on
Saturday elected tbe following teachers
for tbe coming year: Nebraska, No. 4,

Charles Johuston, principal; No. 8, Har-

old MuKeen; No. 2, Ruby Matthews; No,

1, Mrs. Anna Sbawkey; Riser, Wilbur
Uinderer; Hinderer, lieba Cole; Flynn,
Nora Haslet; Guitouville, Uarl Zuendel;
Youngk, Grace Keed.

Beginning yesterday additional ser-

vice was established between Oil City and
Tlonesta by discontinuing train 75 be-

tween Oil City and Titusvllle and run-

ning that train to Tlonesta instead. Train
75 leaves Pittsburg at 1:30 p. m. and will
leave Oil City at 6:37 p. ui., making all

stops to Tionesta, arriving at 7:00 p. m.
On the new schedule train 78 starts from
Tlonesta at 5:30 a. in. and runs through to

Pittsburg without going into the Union
station at Oil City. This service is week
days only.

Children's day was observed at the
Presbyterian church Sunday morning in

a program of songs, recitations, solos,
duets and dialogues by the little ones tbat
pleased tbe large congregation which bad
gathered at the church in honor of the oc-

casion. Tbe decorations were excep-

tionally attractive and beautiful, consist-
ing of a bank of wild ferns and rhodo-

dendron, which Is just now in full bloom,
with a profusion of wild dasies ao ar-

ranged about the pulpit platform and
cbolr loft as to produce a very pleasing
effect.

No Paper Next Week.

With tbe hope tbat everybody may en- -

Joy a safe and sane Fourth 'of July, tbe
Rkpubmcan announces lta customary
cessation of hostilities next week, In con-

sequence of whlcb no paper will be
fourtboomlng from this printery. The
shop will be open for tba transaction of
businesa and tbe reception of visitors, wbo
are cordially Invited to come with well
filled pooket books.

Mrs. Eliza Warner, aged 08 years, one
of Marlenvllle's most worthy ladle and
long-tim- e residents, died In tbat place on
tbe 21st ult., and ber funei al was beld on
Tuesday following ber death. Rev. H.
F. Earseman, of tbe Presbyterian church,
of wbicb tbe deoeased bad been a consis
tent member for many yeara, oonduoted
tbe services. One daughter, Mra. J. Rosa
Barr survives her; also five sisters and
four brothers.

Judge Miller, Republican candidate
for Congress In this district, was taken ill
while in Rldgway last week and was
obliged to cut short bis visit and return
to bis borne in Mercer. Tbe Judge's Ill
ness is thought to bave been brought on
by tbe extreme beat. The Advocate says:
"A few well known citizens of Ridgway
called on Mr. Miller tbla forenoon, and
were glad to meet and greet tbe new
oandldate. He waa aorry be could not
get out to see many others whom be
wished to meet."

Constable Payne of Marlmvllle ar-

rived In town at an early bour Sunday
morning having In charge a woman
oamed Maud Murphy, and placed ber in
tbe custody of Sheriff Hood on a charge of
attempting to kidnap tbe child
of Charles Fullmer of Byromtown, the
child being tbe woman' own grandchild.
Tbe oaae waa beard before Esquire Low-ma- n

of Marlenvillc Saturday nigbt, wbo
committed the woman to Jail in default of
bail ip the aura of $300. Tbe woman re
sides in Bradford.

Dr. Detar of Kellettvllle was bustled
out of bed about two o'clock Monday
morning and taken to Minister on a band
car to dress tbe wound of a man wbo bad
been slashed deeply and at great length
on the right arm with a big dirk knife in
tbe hands of a fellow countryman. Two
sons of Italy, neither of whose names tbe
Doctor could spell, had locked borne with
tbo result staled. Both men are railroad
employes, and the injured one will re-

cover without much difficulty, no arteries
or ligaments being severed, although tbe
gash in bis arm la a bad one.

E. P. Daley of Nebraska, employed
aa teamster by E. L. De Woody, jobber
for the Nebraska company, met with an
accident Wednesday that will lay bitn np
for several weeks. While skidding logs
on Big Coon creak a stick which be waa
bringing down grade slewed to one wide
and caught bis leg between the log and a
gutter in tbe road, fracturing both bones
of the right leg about midway between
the knee and ankle. Dr. Detar of Kel
lettvllle was summoned and reduced the
I ract urea leaving the patient feeling quite
comfortable under tbe oiroumstanos, and
be ia recovering nicely.

A car load of water melons, tbe
largest and juiciest the markets afford,
are coming to tbe City Fruit store this
week. For tbe Fourth of July season,
which Is now on, we will bave tbe great
est display of fruits and vegetables yet
shown by us. Wonderful stock of ba
nanas, which will be sold at wholesale
prices by tbe bunch. The largest pine
apples ever brought to this market, and
oranges to suit any taste or pocket book.
In vegetablea we bave about anything
tbe appetite could crave. You oau't miss
it if you depend upon Coben to supply
your wants in either the fruit or vegetable
line. Adv.

With nothing on tbe program for the
Fourth hereabout it is possible some may
forget that next Saturday will be tbe day.
Tbe only celebration of any magnitude in

tbe county will be pulled off at Kellett-

vllle, where preparations are making for
a high old timo. So we'd perhaps better
all go there and help along with the stunt.
Tbe Tionesta club will go up to p'ay !all
with Kellettvllle at 3:30. Aa each team
bas won a game and this will be tbe rub-

ber it will be worth seeing, Tbe S. & T.
Ry will run an excursion leaving Tlo- -

nesla at 10:30 a. m., and returning leav
ing Kellettvllle at 0:00 p. m. A special
low rate of 72 cents for tbe round trip has
been made. This special rate will also
be good on tbe regular train leaving Tlo-ues- ta

at 6:30 a. m. and returning leaving
Kellettvllle at 5:45 p. m., allowing all
wbo desire to go up early to see tbe grand
parade, for which Kellettvllle bas made
elaborate preparations.

In a g.ime of base ball between Lu- -

cinda and North Pine Grove at Luclnda,
Saturday afternoon, John Sohill, playing
in tbe outfield for Luclnda, sustained a

broken ankle in a fall while running for
a fly ball, and David Wilkinson, the
North Pine Grove catcher, austalned a

compound fracture of his left arm be-

tween tbe wriat and elbow in a collision
when a player slid into tbe borne plate.
Tbe two injured playera were taken to

Leeper, where Mr. Schill was attended
by Dr. B. F. Phillips, and Mr. Wilkinson
by Dr. H. H. Kable. In the case of
Wilkinson the fracture waa a very bad
one, tbe bones protruding through tbe
flesh and skin. Our iuformant states that
this waa sorely a bard luck game, no lesa
than seven players being more or less in
jured, and even tbe umpire suffered, bis
glasses being broken when tbe ball struck
blm on the nose. Tbe game was slopped
in tbe seventh inning with tbe score 7 to
4 in faror of Lucinda.

Before leaving for bis western borne
Saturday, E. S. Collins met with District
Engineer Frame of Warren and some of
our borougb authorities, and went over
the ground with a view to putting a

proper retaining wall along the bank
from the Tletsworth bill to tbe creek
bridge. Plana were agreed upon, as we
learn, and Mr. Collins gave orders to bave
the work begun at once and prosecuted to

a finish. A a soon as this work ia com

pleted the state highway department will
let tbe contract for building and extend-

ing the pavement from tbe present termi-

nus to tbe creek bridge, a piece of road
wbicb baa been sadly needed for many
yeara. While this work Is going on tbe
Sheffield A Tionesta railroad company, at
whose Instance it is being dooe, desires to

warn teamsters aud drivers of vehicles of
all kinds to exercise proper precaution In

passing Ibis point in order tbat no mis-ba- p

may occur, as a part of tbe road will
necessarily be obstructed while regrading
ia in progress. A start on tbe work was
made yesterday.

Mr. Gertrude Long, Miss Marguer-
ite Haslet and Miss Elsie Wolcott attend-
ed annual plcuio of tbe "Central" girl
of tbe Redbank Telephone Company,
which waa beld In Truman' grove in
Slgel, Pa., laat Wednesday, Tbey made
tbe trip In W. II. Hood' car and report
a very pleasant time. Over 60 guest
wero present, including tbe line men and
their wive and some of tbe directors. A
ball game between Slgel and Coal Olen
was one of tbe attraction.

Hon. A. R. Meobling 01 Clariogton
spent a few day of laat week tn tbia end
of the county. Although not out In tbe
Interest of bis candidacy for the legisla-
ture be yet met a host of old frienda and
constituent who gave blm tbe glad band
and assured blm of their warm support
in the approaching campaign, because
tbey liked him as a clean man and for tbe
splendid record be bad made In tbe last
session. Tbe average citizen admirea a
courageous fighter In a good cause, es
pecially do tbey respect blm when be
wins, and tbat la why M r. Mecbling bold
the large clrale of friendship be has
gained during bis legislative career.

Peter Youngk, wbo lawmaking bia
borne with bla children at Tylersburg,
was welcomed by old frienda In Tlonesta
and vicinity last week wben be made
them a viait. Mr. Youngk retain bia
vigor and activity to a remarkable degree
for one of bis sge, being now In bis 81st
year. He came to tbie country sixty
years ago, fifty of wbicb were spent on
bis farm in Green twp. Upward of forty
years of bia life he beld office in bia town-
ship, including a term aa county com
missioner, and several aa Jury commis
sioner 61 the county. In none of these
official alailona will It ever be said be
neglected a single duty. It ia hoped our
old Irlend may live to make us msny
more visits.

Charles Killmer returned Thursday
with hi family from Independence,
Kausa, wbere be bad gone two month
previously with tbe Intention of staying
and engaging in drilling operation In-

definitely If the outlook should be to bia
liking. But it wasn't, hence tbe home
coming. Charlie says time there are
worae on the bum Iban here, besides Its
five times hotter and more disagreeable
as a residence spot. He say tbe report
that tbey are In need of barveat band ia a
bloomin' mistake, and baa fooled a lot of
eastern men into going there for work at
big wages, many of them being now
stranded aod having a bard time in get
ting the price of railroad fare back to
tbeir homes. Tbe situation doesn't seem
to have any psychological aspects about it.

-- Yesterday morning Wade, tbe
old son of Mr. and Mra. Howard Lusher
met with an accident wbicb might easily
bave proven fatal. With some other boya
of near bia age be was playing near tbe
old willow tree which stands on the
river bank near McCoy' livery stable
and bad climbed up to tbe first limbs
wbere be overbalanced and fell a distance
of fully 15 feet among tbe rocks at tbe
water's edge. In bia fall be struck in
such a way aa to break tbe bo jea of bia left
elbow, tbe bones seeming to be jammed
past each other, making a most difllcult
fracture to treat. Dr. Gregg gave tbe
necessary surgical relief and tbe little fel-

low ia getting along nicely. He waa
otherwise bruised and sustained one cut
on tbe back of tbe bead but these hurts
were not serious.

Engagement Announced.

On Wednesday evening, at a prettily
appointed seven o'clock dinner given by
Miss Marie Dunn, tbe engagement of
ber sister, Miss Muriel, daughter of Dr.
and Mr. J. C. Dunn, to Mr, Charles
Arthur Imel, of Masseoa., N. Y., was
announced. The table was tastefully
decorated in pink nnd white, tbe oolor
scheme being carried out by roses and a
Jack Horner pie, from wbicb pink rib-
bons supported by many cupids led to
each plate. Each guest having found
ber place, which was designated by beau-
tiful band painted place oarda represent-
ing Cupid awake, drew from tbe pie a
card bearing tbe pleasing news. Attached
toeacb card was an imitation diamond
ring, while Miss Muriel drew a beautiful
solitaire diamond Covers were laid for
eleven. Tbe guest were
Miss Marguerite Meyer, Miss Miriam
Messner, of Warren, Pa., Miss Katharine
Reed, Miss Ruth Dimond, of Oil City,
Pa., and Mrs. William Clark, of Schen-
ectady, N. Y.

Minutes of Argument Court.

Tbe regular session of June argument
court was beld Thursday with Judge
Hinckley, Aul and Morgan in attendance,
Mrs. AliceSwaoaon waa appointed court
atenograpber to take testimony in a num-
ber 01 cases to be beard.

Decrees In divorce were granted in
fourcaseaas follows, after bearing evi-

dence: Willi Emert, libelant vs. Ber-

tha Emert, respondent, wbo were mar-
ried Oct. 20, 1010, in Tionesta township.
Charge, violation of marriage vows,

Elizabeth Soouten, libelant vs. Fred.
Sonuten, respondent, wbo were married
Deo. 22, 1903. Charge, desertion.

Clyde R. Long, libelant vs. Minnie M.
Long, respondent, wbo were married
Aug. 21, 1!K)7, In Brookville, Pa. Charge,
desertion.

Ellen Burbetla, libelant vs. Angelo
Barbetta, respondent, who were married
Aug. 5, 1011, in Kellettvllle, Pa. Charge,
desertion.

Tbe scalp bounty case of David Mintz
vs. County Commissioners of Forest
County was argued by M. A. Carrlnger
for plaintiff and A. C. Brown for defen-
dant. Tbe court took tbe papara for fur-
ther consideration.

Tbe court took tbe paper in a motion
to open Judgment in the case of Jennie
Putnam va. J. W. Hunter.

The court banded down a written opin-
ion making absolute the motion to dis-
miss the proceedings in tbe case of the
Commonwealth va, Frist-Ili- a Church,
Jessie M. Brannan prosecutor. This was
an action for trespass in which the de-

fendant la alleged to have entered on
posted land of the pronecutor In Hickory
township in getting water from a spring.

Court adjourned until Monday wben at
a special session before Judge Moigan
tbe petition of A. R. Braden, administra-
tor, to sell real estate In tbe matter of tbe
estate of Alex. M. Caugbie, deceased, was
granted.

Farmers, Notice 1

If your borsea' teetb need attention, try
and bring them In Friday, July 3d, aa it
will be my last trip here this summer.

adv. J. M. Nuobnt, Vet. Dentist.

PERSONAL.

John F. Cotter was down from Ti
dloute over Sunday.

Mrs. Cbsrle MoCray is visiting ber
sister, Mrs, G. W. Osgood.

Mr. M. L. Rhodes and ohildren are
Visiting friends at Ackley, Pa.

A. L. Thomson of Jamieson Station
gave us a pleasant call yesterday.

Mrs. Mlltou Bruner of Erie, Pa., was
a bouse guest of Mrs. G. T. Anderson a
part of laat week.

Mrs, Joseph Mortimer, of Washing-
ton, Pa., I visiting ber cousin, Mrs,
Jacob Smearbaugb.

Miss Katberine Gallup of Young-vlll-

I a guest of Mra. Robert A. Fulton
at the Central House.

Judge Slggins of Tldloute favored us
with a call yesterday while transacting
business In the burg.

Rev. J. E. Hillard of Polk, spent a
few pleasant hours wltb old Tionesta
friend last Thursday.

Cbarlea Flick, a student In Allegheny
College, Meadville, came borne Saturday
after spending a week In Buffalo.

Mrs. Fred. Slocum and children, of
Erie, are visiting at tbe borne of ber par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Watson.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Clark returned

last week from a three weeks' viait wltb
tbeir daughter at Erie and Sharon, Pa.

U.S. Lusher and son Forest came
home Saturday for a short visit. They are
drilling in tbe oil field near Lowellville,
Ohio.

Mr. J. H. Derickaon la entertaining
her sister, Mrs. R. 8. Wallace, of East
Brady, and neice, Miss Martha Neal, of
Bradford.

W. E. Morgan stopped over Sunday
with bi brother, J. R. Morgan, while on
bla way from Pittsburg to bia borne in
Syraouae, N. Y.

Mra. C. M. Skinner and daughter,
Mrs. Walter Wlghtman, of Bradford,
were guest Sunday of tbe former'a sister,
Mr. J. D. W. Reck.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitchell, Mba
Jessie Mitchell and Master Bob White
Mitchell, of Titusvllle, are guest of Mr,
and Mr. Jaine J, Landera.

-- Mr. and Mra. H. H. Bruner of Oil
City, and Mr. aod Mr. H. S. Canfleld of
West Hickory, were guests of Mr. and
Mra. G. T. Anderson, Sunday.

Squire Himes and Judge Aul of
Marlenvllle attended to business at tbe
county capital Thursday, the Judge be-

ing on tbe bench at argument court.
Mra. H. S. Canfleld and daughter,

Miss DeFranceof West Hickory were in
Buffalo last week where a specialist was
consulted in regard to tbe latter'a health.

A marriage license was Issued Mon-

day in tbe office of Clerk of tbe Courts
Maxwell lo James Edward Armstrong of
Youngsville, Pa., and Miss Mabel Regeoa
Sagineof Marlenvllle, Pa.

Nell Kunselman, of Eudeavor, baa
been elected principal of tbe Hickory
township bigb school, to fill the vaoauoy
caused by the resignation of Miss Laura
Smutz, wbo goes to Kiuzua.

Frank E. Hunter, one of Green
townsbpip'a most progressive and con-

tented farmers, was transacting business
in town yesterday aod gave tbe Republi-
can aanolum a friendly call.

D. A. Everbart of Licklngville was a
Tionesta visitor yesterday. He met bis
daughter, Mis Rachel, bere, she being
on het way borne Irom a two years' stay
with her brother at Eaaton, Pa.

Mr, and Mra. E. A. Wolfe of Cooper
Tract, and Mr. and Mra. E. G. MoCurdy
aud two children, of Lynch, stopped In
Tionesta over Thursday night while re-

turning from an auto trip through por-

tion of Warren and Crawford county,
-- Mr. and Mrs. Will H. Clark left for

tbeir borne In Scbneclady, N. Y., Sunday
morning, after a pleasant ten days' viait
with tbeir parents aud friends bere. Hart
Lawrence, brother of Mrs. Clark, ac-

companied them for a visit of a week or
two.

Rev. W. W. Dale, in charge of tbe
M. E. churches of Hickory and Fagundus
for three yeara past, baa accepted a call
from tbe Petrolia church, Butler oouoty,
and baa moved bla family to tbat place.
The people of West Hickory, whiob baa
been his residence, part with Mr, Dale
with sincere regret.

Miss Edna Agnew is paying a visit to
Tionesta friends as tbe guest of Mrs. Geo.
B. Robinson. Miss Edna is a teacher in
tbe school of Granada, Colorado, aod is
on her return trip to tbat place from a
visit to ber mother, Mra, Jennie E, Ag-

new, in Washington, D. C, wbere she bas
been for the past month.

Arthur Blum of Newtown Milla and
Zelda Pearl, daughter of Mr. and Mr. W,
W. Hopkins of Kellettvllle, were granted
a license to wed at Clerk Maxwell's office
yesterday morning. Armed wltb this
document tbe bappy young couple
boarded the 11 o'clock train lor Oil City,
wbere tbe marriage ceremony waa per-
formed.

Cbarlea Donley, of Konnerock, Va.,
visited bere with bis brother, Howard, a
few day laat week. His daughter, Miss
Erma Donley, accompanied him, having
completed tbe course and graduated from
Villa Marie academy, at Erie, a few days
ago. Mr. aud Mrs. Doaley are at present
entertaining the former'a sister, Mra,
Jennie Gebbart, of DuBois, Pa.

Joseph Boyd, a citizen of Tionesta
twenty years ago, wben be was a clerk in
tbe Roblnaon store visited here several
days last week and met a lot of bia old-lim- e

frienda. He la now prosperously en-

gaged in mercantile pursuits at Leech-bur-

Pa. Mr. Boyd wan accompanied by
biadaugh'er Miss Ida wbo was a babe
wheu the family removed from Tionesta

Prof. Lane M. Timlin, principal of
schools at Zelieuople, Pa., is interview-
ing prospective students for Clarion
Normal. He lias been a guest at tbe
Central Hotel for a week. Mr. Timlin is
a graduate of that school, a congenial gen-

tleman and a man of good Judgment, as
was sbown wben be selected a Tionesta
girl In tbe person of Mis Florence Ful-
ton for an helpmate.

Mrs. b. R. Maxwell, whose bealtb
bas been Impaired for some time, sub-
mitted to an operation at tbe Oil City hos-

pital yesterday. While very critical, the
operation, which was performed hy Drs.
tsiggins and Henry, was entlrdly

and tbe physicians are sanguine
of tbeir patient's complete recovery, an as-

surance wbicb Mra. Maxwell's many
Irienda will receive with much joy.

Lightning Kills Horse At County Home,

During a severe electrical storm
Wednesdsy evening laat lightning struck
the large new barn at tbe County Home,
killing a borse belonging to the steward,
W. N. Zabniser. Tbe bolt followed one
of tbe frame timbers near tbe north door
ol tbe basement, and Mr. Zabnlser's
borse occupying tbe stall next tbe door
was knocked down and killed instantly.
A borse belonging to Truman Hill tied
temporarily In tbe barn next in the row
waa also knocked down by tbe shock, but
waa not injured. Tbe county's work
team occupied alalia In adjoining stalls
but neither was burt. .The barn was only
slightly damaged and did not take fire.

The barn of Elias Emert, on tbe old
Emert homestead farm, German Hill,
was struck by a bolt during tbe same
storm but no material damage was done,
and no fire resulted.

Crover-Thoms- on Wedding.

Wednesday noon, June 2itb, at the res-

idence of the bride' parenta, tbe mar-

riage of Mlas Mildred Mae, eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mr. A. L. Tbnmaon, and
Byron Leigh Giover was solemnized,
with tbe Rev. B. L. Grover, father of the
groom, a tbe officiating minister. Tbe
borne was prettily decorated with fern
and roses. The bride waa costumed In
white orepe-de-cbi- and shadow lace.
She was attended by tbe groom's sister,
Miss Ruth Grover, wbo was costumed in
pink marquisette. Tbe groom waa at
tended by Mr. John Thomson, brother of
tbe bride. Alter a bounteous wedding
feast waa served Mr. and Mrs. Grover
left for a short wedding trip. Tbey will
be at home after June 29lb In tbeir new
borne at Tunesassa, N. Y. The bride re-

ceived a large number of very beautiful
gifts, Including silver, china, linen, fur-

niture, eto. Tbe out of town guesta in-

cluded Rev. and Mra. p. L. Grover, Har-

old Grover, Claude Grover, Miss Ruth
Grover, Mr. and Mr. V. H. Harrington
and daughter Reva, of Salamanca, N. Y.
Mr. and Mra. H. M. Zahniser and daugh
ter Arlene, of Bradford, Pa; Mr. aid
Mrs. Geo. Sbaderllue, Misses Garnet and
EvaSbaderline, Mr. J. W. Botsford, of
Hickory; Mr, and Mr. John Rumbaugb,
Mrs. D, M. Baker, Misaea Susie ard
Myrtle Baker, Messrs. Clarence ard
Marion Baker, of Pleaaantville, Pa. Tbeir
many frienda in Tlonesta wish tbftn
much prosperity and happiness in tbeir
new borne.

Recent Deaths.

WOLP.

Catherine Elizabeth Sandrock, wife of
Henry Wolf, died at the family borne In
Tionesta township, Tuesday morulng,
June 30, 1014, after an Illness extending
over a year. The deceased waa born in
Clarion county, near Fryburg, May 21,

1802, ber parents being Mr. and Mrs,
Nicholas Sandrock. Thirty five years
ago she was united in marriage with W.
H. Wolf, and to this union five aons and
one daughter were born, namely: Charles
W., Harry E., Milton A of Pittsburgh;
Arohie aod Alfred, at home, and Mrs.
Roy Mong, of Tionesta township, Mrs.
Wolf was a member for many yeara of
tbe Washington M. E. church, and ber
whole life was one of consistency with
tbe christian religion. Many friends will
learn with regret of tbla good woman's
passing, for abe was loved and respected
by all wbo knew ber. To tbe stricken
husband and bereaved family tbe sympa-
thy ol the entire community goea out in
heartfelt tenderness In tbeir Irreparable
loss. She bore her suffering with chris-
tian fortitude and uncomplainingly, and
ber reward cornea in tbe grateful and
eternal rest wbicb she baa now entered.

Tbe funeral will be held at tbe Wash
ington M. E. church, tomorrow morning,
Thursday, at 11 o'ciook. Rev. C. H.
Framptoo, of Bethel M. E. church, Oil
City, an old friend of the deceased, will
officiate.

Death of James T. Rose.

Jamea T. Rose, in point of residence
probably tbe oldest citizen ol Jenke town-Bhi-

died at bis borne at Marlenvllle,
Tuesday morning, June 21, 1014, after a
lingering Illness, tbe Immediate cause of
death being apoplexy. Mr. Rose was
born near Strattonvllle, Clarion county,
June 7, 1845, bis parenta being the lato
Esquire and Mra. George W. Rose, well
remembered by tbe older generation of
residents of Jeuks townlhip. The de-

ceased came wltb bia parenta to Forest
county when a mere lad, unarly aixty
yeara ago, aud grew to manhood on tbe
farm two miles west of Marlenvllle. He
waa universally known aud respected a
a quiet, unassuming, honorable man,
wbo bore tbe high esteem of bia neigh-bor- a

throughout bia life, being honored
repeatedly by bia fellow citizens wltb
election to about all the oltlces ol trust in
Ihe gift of bis neighborhood, all of which
be administered with credit to biinselt
and bis people. Mr. Rose never married
and for a number of yeara past bad made
bis home with his sister, Mra. Belle
Mercllllot, wbo with one other sister, Is
tbe only near of kin to survive bim. Fun-
eral services In bis memory were held
Thursday afternoon, with Interment in
the Marlenvllle oemelery, Rev. G. W, S.
Phillips oU)"iating.

Cured of Indigestion.

Mrs. Sadie P. ClawBnn, Indiaua, Pa.,
was bothered wltb Indigestion. "My
atomach pained me night and day" she
writes. "I would feel bloated and have
headache and belching after eating. I al-

so suffered from constipation. My
daughter bad used Cbamberlatn'a Tablets
and tbey did ber so much good that she
gave me a few doses of them and insisted
upon my trying Ibein. They Lei ped mo
as nothing else has done." For salo by
all dealers, adv.

They Pay The Printer And Sleep Well.

Subscription reuewals are thankfully
acknowledged aa follows:

R. W. Guitou, Muzette, I'a.
D. A. Everhart, Lickiiigville, I'a.
Kepler Davla, Annapolis, Mil. '
Judge Slggins, Tldloute, Pa.
B. L. Grover, Tunesassa, N. Y. (new).
A. L. Thomson, Tionesta.
C. W. Wolf, Pittsburgh, Pa. (new).

Severe Attack of Colic Cured.

E. E. Cross, wbo travels in Virginia
and other Southern NUtes, was taken
suddenly and severely III with colic. At
Ihe first store he came to the merchant
recommended Chamberlain's Colic, Choi-er- a

and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two doses
of it cured him. No one should leave
home on a journey without a bottle of
tbia preparation. For sale by all dealers.

Columbia

Graphophone.

--rJ)

Nothing that you can place in your
home will give greater pleasure and sat-
isfaction to yourself and children.

It is pleasure and profit, and an edu-
cation along many lines, therefore is not
a luxury.

We are ready to sell you any Columbia
Graphophone on monthly payments.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.

Vfi)j Y.J
fir

Why Pay
8 or 10 Dollars

For Merchant Tailoring, when you get as
good a suit and perfect fit in the M.
Wile & Co.

Kampus Suits?
See them at

L.J.Hopkins

us be

to fill
a

to

is to be found in our
best variety

of GARDEN

all men's

for

Of

and

the
articles of offered
here fiom very

The Jeweler,

32 Seneca St., Oil City, Pa.

In
The army of clever

just right The kind
you can find only at Levi's.

is See
them, try them on.

of
in all at $3

pair. Others and $3.50 and
$1.

in crisp
clever

Corner Center, Seneca and Syca-
more Streets,

Oil. CITY, PA.

and

Let supply you with the new tools you'll wanting
this Spring and Summer. We've anticipated your needs
and have the goods and utensils the bill. Any-
thing from

Plow a
Hand Cultivator

have the
and

Fishing
Tackle,

well selected stock. And then we
and the surest grower the line

FLOWER SEEDS.

Yes, have that, too, and in the best quality of goods.
It is a well established fact that our hooks, lines and
rods catch and hold them when all others fail.

Let us furnish your

Heavy and Shelf Goods. You'll find the prices are right.

PA.

That our
force

line

There is as much from a be-

tween our 5130 Ultie Serge at and the
$15.00 blue serge, for as there is day and
night. Only a who gives to
suits at this price could use an all wool serge that

with that found in most suits cloth that will
''stand up" to the hardest usage, and give service and

to the end.

Cool, correct, for the man who is
at home or going on an this

Soft Negligee Shirts with stiff or turn back cuffs, $1 to t3.
Fine Silk Shirts, special values at $2, $2.60 and $3.
Light Weight Underwear, Munsing or B. V. D. Union Suits, $1 up.
Smart Silk Hosiery, all colors, at 26c, 60c to $2 a pair.
Washable Neckweur with a speciul value at two for 25c.
Wool Bathing Suits, fancy or plain, at $2.60 and $3.
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Wedding
Gifts.

Originality
Design

High duality
characterize innumerable

moderate prices
upwards.

IIAKVEY FRITZ,
Leading

Summer

Shoe Beauties

Here

Abundance.
dainty

fashions.

Seeing believing.

Splendid Ladies'
Pumps leathers

Children's Slippers
styles.

LEVI & CO.

FAEMEES
GAEDENERS

Hardware,

J. 0. SC0WDEN,
TIONESTA,

The Standard of Value
characterizes

Our Blue Serge Suits.
difference wearing standpoint

Special $15.00 ordinary
example, between

manufacturer special attention
compares

favorably $20.00
perfect

satisfaction

Summer Furnishings.
well-fittin- g necessities

staying outing week-en- d.

&43 SEW

Silverware

clothing, applies with particular
to

CE CLOT hTeER
OIL CITY. PA


